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An investigation of mature seed structure in Guthriea
capensis and ovule-to-seed development in Acharia
tragodes indicate that the two species are herbaceous
myrmecochores with similar adaptations for seed dis-
persal and germination. The development and structure
of the modified seed tissues, namely a sarcotestal elaio-
some, a fringe layer in the mesotesta, endotestal-
exotegmic mechanical layers and a chalazal seed lid are
described. Additional embryological similarities
between the two taxa include, amongst others, sessile
ovules, distally lobed outer integuments, zigzag
micropyle canals formed by both integuments, bisporic
Allium Type embryo sacs, suspensorless embryos
belonging to the Penaea Variation of the Asterad Type,
and small embryos in the mature seed. In Acharia
intraseminal embryo growth occurs before radicle
emergence, germination is epigeal and seedlings
belong to the Macaranga Type.
Seed and fruit dispersal by ants, termed myrmecochory by
Sernander (1906), has been reported in about 80 unrelated
angiosperm families (Beattie and Culver 1982), commonly
occurring in a wide variety of plant community types all over
the world. In these disparate communities, ant-dispersed
seed and fruit (diaspores) are borne on a range of plant life
forms (Beattie and Culver 1982). Despite vast differences in
habit and ecology, myrmecochores share an important char-
acter: their diaspores are supplied with a special, oil- and fat-
storing appendage or tissue, the elaiosome (Sernander
1906) which attracts ants as dispersal agents. Diaspores are
not eaten, but only collected for the elaiosomes that are eas-
ily detached from the remainder of the fruit or seed.
Elaiosomes typically occur as white or light-coloured,
smooth covering layers or appendages on diaspores, but
show extreme variability in derivation (homology), structure,
form, size and position (Bresinsky 1963, Berg 1975).
Morphologically, the ant-attracting structure may be an exos-
tomal or raphal aril, a caruncle, or chalazal outgrowth
(Boesewinkel and Bouman 1984). It may consist of the
entire outer pericarpal layer of the drupe (Berg 1975) or of a
sarcotesta developed from the outer layer of the outer
integument (Bresinsky 1963).
In literature on southern African plants, ant-seed interac-
tions have not often been referred to. Elaiosome-bearing
seeds were first mentioned by Marloth (1913, 1925) for a
number of fynbos genera, such as Mystropetalon Harv.
(Balanophoraceae), Geissoloma Lindl. ex Kunth
(Geissolomaceae), Endonema A.Juss. (Penaeaceae) and
Viola L. (Violaceae). Myrmecochorous taxa in the sclero-
phyllous fynbos of the Cape Floristic Region have since
received some further consideration (Slingsby and Bond
1981, Mustart 2000). In this vegetation type, seed dispersal
by ants is widespread. It has been reported in 24 unrelated
families of which several are endemic to the fynbos (see
Slingsby and Bond 1981 for a comprehensive list of families
with elaiosome-producing genera); ant-seed interactions
clearly plays an extremely important part in fynbos ecology
(Johnson 1992). However, in most reports on southern
African myrmecochores, scant attention has been given to
the ontogeny, detailed structure or homology of the ant-
attracting appendages.
During an investigation of ovule-to-seed development in
Achariaceae, a small southern African family comprising
three monotypic, endemic genera, our observations indicate
that at least two of the genera, namely Acharia Thunb. and
Guthriea Bolus, should be listed as myrmecochores in the
flora of this region. Seed structure and dispersal mecha-
nisms in the third genus, Ceratiosicyos Nees, have not yet
been studied. The three species are not inhabitants of the
fynbos, but occur in valley thicket (Acharia tragodes Thunb.),
at the edge of Afromontane forest (Acharia tragodes,
Ceratiocsicyos laevis (Thunb.) A.Meeuse) and in grassland
on the southern Drakenberg as well as on high mountains of
the Karoo (Guthriea capensis Bolus).
The present report mostly deals with results obtained on
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Acharia tragodes. We investigated the structure and devel-
opment of the sporophytic ovule and seed tissues and typi-
fied the embryo sac, embryo,  endosperm and seedling.
Relative data are compared with those recently described
for Guthriea capensis (Steyn et al. 2001). Mature seed struc-
ture in the latter species was not reported by Steyn et al.
(2001), because suitable material was not available at that
stage, but has since been studied and these findings are
included in the present contribution. Results show for the
first time that ovule and seed characters in Guthriea and
Acharia are very similar, and that some of the peculiar floral
and seed characters shared by the two genera may possibly
have evolved as adaptations to myrmecochory. 
Materials and Methods
Floral buds, mature female flowers, developing fruit and
mature seeds of Acharia were collected in the Eastern Cape
Province, at two localities in the Kap River Reserve, about
25km from Port Alfred and from one population on the farm
Echodale in the Uitenhage District. All stages were immedi-
ately immersed and stored in a 0.1M cacodylate buffered
solution (pH 7.4) containing 4% formaldehyde and 2.5%
gluteraldehyde. Ovaries and capsules were sorted accord-
ing to length and kept in separate, labeled vials containing
freshly made up fixative as described above. Additional bud-
to-fruit stages of Acharia were obtained from FAA-preserved
material, collected in 1982 from two localities along the
banks of the Kariega River in the Eastern Cape Province
and stored in the HGWJ Schweikerdt Herbarium (PRU).
Mature fruit of Guthriea was not found on field trips, but
obtained from a herbarium specimen (Acocks 16424) col-
lected in 1952 at Middelburg (Eastern Cape Province).
Seeds were kept in distilled water overnight, rehydrated in
boiling water and fixed for 48 hours in a phosphate buffered
solution (pH 7.2) containing 4% formaldehyde and 2.5%
gluteraldehyde.
Ovules (except the smallest) and seeds of Acharia were
dissected from ovaries and capsules, dehydrated and
impregnated with glycol methacrylate (GMA) following the
methods of Feder and O’Brien (1968). Rehydrated, fixed
seed of Guthriea was treated the same way. A selection of
the impregnated structures was individually imbedded in
GMA, hardened in the oven at 56–60ºC and sectioned sagit-
tally or transversely. Minute ovular stages (smaller than
0.3mm in diameter) were studied in longitudinal sections of
intact ovaries. Selected sections were stained with the peri-
odic acid/Schiff reaction (PAS) and counter stained with tolu-
idine blue O (pH 4.4) using the protocols of O’Brien and
McCully (1981).
Tests for myrmecochory
These were not performed at collection sites of Acharia, but
in Port Elizabeth and later, in Pretoria at the National
Botanical Garden. Ant-seed interactions are not species-
specific (Slingsby and Bond 1981), we therefore made no
attempt to identify the seed-collecting ants. Full-grown
blackish seeds with swollen, white raphal ridges were taken
from unwilted fruit of Acharia tragodes and strewn onto the
trail of small (approximately 2mm long) ants or within a few
cm of a solitary, large (approximately 5mm long) black ant
with large mandibles. Unripe seeds (black layer not distin-
guishable, but raphal ridges well-formed) were offered to
ants in the same way.
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies
Seeds were rehydrated, the succulent outer covering
removed and small pieces of the black sclerotic layers bro-
ken off. These were stuck on to aluminium stubs, air-dried,
sputtered with gold and viewed in an ISI SX 25 SEM.
Terminology
Interpretations of the aril, sarcotesta and seed coat structure
are primarily based on Corner’s (1976) concept of the seed,
taking into account terminological recommendations pro-
posed by Schmid (1986).
Results
General information on Acharia and macromorphology
of mature fruit and seed
In its natural environment Acharia tragodes is a relatively
unknown plant. It has not often been collected for herbarium
records, has no known magico-medicinal value and is not
cited in ethnobotanical literature. The species is centered in
the Uitenhage District of the Eastern Cape and extends spo-
radically into the southern coastal region of KwaZulu-Natal
as part of the undergrowth in valley thicket. We found the
plants in patches under dense shrubs and in small clearings
at the edge of Afromontane forest. The inconspicuous nature
of the species possibly contributes to its unfamiliarity: the
plants are low-growing, herbaceous perennials, producing
sparsely branched aerial shoots from subterranean root-
stocks. The palmately-lobed leaves are soft and wilt easily
(Figure 1). The plants are monoecious with few-flowered
inflorescences. Small (3–5mm long) yellowish-green, trimer-
ous male and tetramerous female flowers occur together
and unobtrusively in the leaf axils. The light-green fruit are
hidden within the persistent, leaf-like corolla tubes of the
female flowers. When the thin-walled capsules explode at
seed ripening, the blackish seeds are unobtrusive when
dropped to the ground.
Mature fruit of Acharia are ovoid, approximately 8mm long,
4-valvate, loculicidal capsules. They are pendulous, stalked
and remain covered by the green corolla tubes that enlarge
considerably after flowering and clearly function as assimila-
tion and protective organs. The four style lobes of the pistil
persist in the mature fruit, each forming the apex of a valve.
Four seeds are usually formed per fruit on parietal placentae.
Each virtually sessile seed is attached to the wall of the cap-
sule opposite one of the four large, dorsal vascular bundles
running longitudinally along the centre of the valves and up
into the style lobes. The thin-walled valves dehisce explo-
sively along sutures formed at the smaller, double marginal
bundles, possibly by pressure of the tightly packed, spherical
seeds with their swollen ridges. Seeds are detached from the
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placenta and flung out by the whiplash action of the valves
connecting with the enveloping corolla tube.
At dispersal, fresh seeds are about 5mm long and covered
by a thin and translucent white, succulent tissue. The raphe
forms a pulpy, white ridge stretching round half the perime-
ter of the seed. The succulent tissue and raphal ridge
together form a sarcotesta (sensu Schmid 1986, Van der Pijl
1969: 113, Figure 24a) that can easily be detached from the
rest of the seed. Not realising the functional value of the sar-
cotesta while at the collection sites, we did not offer seeds to
dispersal agents. However, when fresh seeds were later
strewn onto the trail of ants, first in Port Elizabeth and later
in Pretoria, the insects immediately rushed to the seeds to
drag them away. A large solitary ant, approximately 5mm in
length, easily gripped the seed at the ridge and carried it off
to a nearby nest. Immature seed with soft, white endotestal
layers did not attract ants, neither did withered ripe seed with
a shrunken, dried out sarcotesta. The purposeful behaviour
of the insects shows that the succulent covering and the
raphal ridge jointly represent an elaiosome.
Removal or complete desiccation of the soft elaiosome
shows the underlying seed layer is hard and brownish black,
with a sculptured surface (described as reticulate by Killick
1976) that is rough to the touch. In the SEM this surface has
regular hexagonal patterning (Figure 2a). Protrusions and
deep indentations occur at regular distances from each
other (Figures 2a, b). The outer, tangential walls of all cells
have small, granular or villi-like protuberances on their outer
surface (Figure 2c). This uneven surface relief possibly
allows ants to grip and carry seeds to their disposal sites
after the elaiosomes have been eaten.
With the sarcotesta removed, a narrow, circular constric-
tion can be seen at the chalazal side of the seed. In this
restricted area the black layer is interrupted and a thin white
ring encircles the seed. The chalazal part indeed seems to
fit like a small black cap onto the seed. When a dissecting
needle is inserted into the ring and a little pressure exerted,
the cap-like lid breaks neatly away at the ring and can be lift-
ed off the seed.
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Figure 1: Aerial branches of Acharia tragodes collected at a locali-
ty in the Kap River Reserve, Eastern Cape Province, 0.5
Figure 2: SEM micrographs of seed surface of Acharia after removal of sarcotesta: (a) hexagonal (reticulate) patterning; (b) regular place-
ment of protrusions and indentations; (c) fibrillar protuberances on outermost tangential walls of sclereid layer. Scale bars: a–b = 100μm, c =
10μm
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Structure of mature ovule
The superior, unilocular, 4-carpellate ovaries of Acharia typ-
ically contain only four ovules attached to the central part of
the ovary wall and supplied by four large vascular bundles
(Figure 3a) which continue upwards into the style lobes,
suggesting that they represent the dorsal carpel traces.
Ovules are ovoid, virtually sessile and approximately 620μm
long at anthesis. A conspicuous raphe extends as a ridge
around half the perimeter of the ovule and keeps the vascu-
lar bundle fairly separated from the rest of the ovule (Figure
3b). The raphal ridge is an elaboration of the outer layers of
the outer integument, i.e. the outer epidermis and the mes-
ophyll, and is connected to these layers by a narrow bridge.
In sagittal sections the raphal side of the ovule and seed
therefore seems exceptionally broad (Figure 3c).
Integuments
Ovules are bitegmic and both integuments participate in the
formation of the micropyle canal. On the raphal side of the
ovule the inner integument is longer than on the antiraphal
side. The outer integument is considerably longer and thick-
er than the inner and its distal margin is lobed. This uneven
growth at the distal end of the integuments results in a
micropyle canal that follows a markedly zigzag course
(Figure 3c).
At anthesis the outer integument consists of seven to eight
cell layers. The outer epidermal cells are large and thin-
walled with a thin cuticle; they show periclinal divisions
(Figure 3d). Stomata are evenly and sparsely distributed
among the cells (Figures 3c, e). The five to six mesophyll
layers contain numerous starch grains (Figures 3c–e). Inner
epidermal cells are small with dense cytoplasm and have
started to divide periclinally (Figures 3d–e). In close contact
and in sharp contrast to this layer of small cells lie the con-
spicuously large, thin-walled and rectangular cells of the
outer epidermis of the inner integument (Figures 3c, e). In
transverse sections of ovules it could be seen that these
outer epidermal cells have become anticlinally partitioned by
numerous radially orientated cell walls (Figure 3d). The mes-
ophyll of the latter integument comprises three cell layers,
separated from the nucellus epidermis by the small, rectan-
gular cells of the inner epidermis of the integument (Figures
3c–e).
Nucellus
The ovoid, centrally placed nucellus cylinder occupies about
one third of the total ovule length, the other two-thirds con-
sisting of the micropylar parts of the integuments and of the
chalaza (Figure 3c). Below the micropyle the nucellar tissue
comprises many layers of small cells with starch grains and
large nuclei in densely staining cytoplasm (Figures 4a–c). A
small hypostase (sensu Tilton 1980) borders onto the
embryo sac base (Figure 4a).
Chalaza
The chalazal region forms a large part of the ovule. The
structure of the cells in the central part conforms to that of
the chalazal nucellus, while the outer cell layers are clearly
a continuation of the outer integument layers (Figure 3c). In
the mature ovule the vascular elements, still in the procam-
bial stage, stretch to about halfway down the centre of the
chalaza (Figure 3c), but do not enter the integuments.
Embryo sac
A relatively small and pear-shaped embryo sac lies in the
centre of the nucellus (Figures 3c, 4a–c). At anthesis three
elongated antipodal cells are distinguishable in the narrow
base, but usually disappear soon after fertilisation. A large
vacuole separates these chalazal embryo sac elements from
the cells of the egg apparatus (Figures 4a–c). The central
cell nucleus with its single, large nucleolus (Figure 4c) is usu-
ally found in parietal cytoplasm in close proximity to the egg
cell (Figure 4a). The synergids are large cells with small,
densely staining, PAS-positive filiform apparatus (Figure 4b).
Development of embryo sac
In flowering material collected from five localities in the
Eastern Cape Province, the megaspore mother cell could
not be distinguished in serial sections of numerous ovule
primordia. The youngest stages found in the material show
that megasporogenesis takes place deep inside the nucel-
lus. Under the micropyle, three layers of the nucellus epi-
dermis and an extensive parietal tissue (Figure 4d) cover
developing megaspores. The first meiotic division results in
a dyad of which the upper cell degenerates without further
division. It is seemingly rapidly replaced by adjacent cells of
the parietal nucellus (Figures 4d–e). The functioning lower
cell of the dyad undergoes the second division, but a cell
wall is not formed between the two megaspore nuclei. The
young embryo sac becomes bisporic (Figures 4d–e), con-
forming to the Allium Type of megagametophyte develop-
ment (Willemse and Van Went 1984). A thick layer of cal-
lose occurs at the sides and the top of the enlarged, binu-
cleate embryo sac, but is absent from its attenuate basal
region. A callosic wall also surrounds the lower part of the
disintegrated upper dyad cell. The first two nuclei of the
developing embryo sac, occurring at opposite poles in
dense cytoplasm, are separated by a large central vacuole
(Figures 4d–e). After mitosis I (Figure 4f) the two upper
nuclei lie in the horizontal plane, while the two at the cha-
lazal pole lie vertically, possibly to fit into the narrow embryo
sac base. The second mitotic division results in two sets of
four nuclei that respectively become the egg apparatus with
upper polar nucleus and three antipodal cells with lower
polar nucleus (Figure 4g). Embryo sacs with two unfused
polar nuclei were found in mature buds and in flowers at the
onset of anthesis. In fully opened flowers the polar nuclei
had fused to become the central cell nucleus with a single
large nucleolus that lies at the micropylar side of the large
central vacuole (Figure 4c).
Fertilisation and typification of endosperm and embryo
The pollen tube enters the ovule through the zigzag
micropyle canal and grows through the micropylar nucellar
tissue that shows signs of destruction (Figures 5a, b). The
tube is a thick-walled, robust structure with a dilated and
possibly branched tip that becomes strongly PAS-positive on
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Figure 3: Placentation and structure of ovules in Acharia: (a) transverse section of ovary illustrating parietal placentation and vascular sup-
ply of ovules; (b) transverse section of mature ovule showing pronounced raphe; (c) mature, virtually sessile ovule in sagittal section during
fertilisation; (d) structure of integuments in transverse section; (e) structure of integuments in sagittal section. Abbreviations: ie1 = inner epi-
dermis of outer integument; ii = inner integument; oe1 = outer epidermis of outer integument; oe2 = outer epidermis of inner integument; oi =
outer integument; m = mesophyll of integument; n = nucellus; r = raphe; v = vascular supply to ovule; z = chalaza. Scale bars: a–c = 100μm,
d–e = 25μm
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Figure 4: Structure and development of embryo sac in Acharia: (a–c) consecutive sagittal sections of  same ovule showing size, contents and
position of  mature embryo sac; (d) formation of bisporic, Allium Type megagametophyte after meiosis II; (e) megametophyte and disinte-
grating upper dyad cell at higher magnification than (d); (f) embryo sac after mitosis I; (g) young embryo sac in mature bud. Abbreviations: a
= antipodals; b = megagametophyte; c = central cell nucleus; d = upper dyad cell; e = egg cell; f = filiform apparatus; g = megaspore nuclei;
h = hypostase; ii = inner integument; ne = nucellus epidermis; p = polar nucleus; pn = parietal nucellus; s = synergid. Scale bars: a–d, f–g =
25μm, e = 10μm
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its entrance into embryo sac (Figure 5a). Both synergids
degenerate. The zygote is pear-shaped and thin-walled and
contains starch (Figure 5b). Endosperm formation is nuclear
and the first two free endosperm nuclei with their large
nucleoli are rapidly formed (Figures 5a–b). At this stage the
antipodal cells could sometimes still be seen in the chalazal
part of the embryo sac (Figure 5b).
The embryo sac enlarges quickly after fertilisation and a
single layer of free endosperm nuclei becomes arranged in
parietal cytoplasm. The first cell walls between adjacent
nuclei are laid down when the seed has reached its final
size. The embryo sac then becomes filled, layer by layer,
with thin-walled endosperm cells orientated in radial rows. At
this stage the embryo is still very small and shows the first
periclinal divisions, demarcating the initials for the protoderm
(Figure 5c). It has no suspensor and such a structure also
does not form during later developmental stages. In younger
embryos a large, wedge-shaped cell can be seen at the
apex (Figure 5d), showing that the apical cell of the three-
tiered pro-embryo had divided obliquely, instead of vertical-
ly. This wedge-shaped cell represents the epiphysis initial
which is characteristic of some taxa conforming to the
Asterad Type of embryo development (Maheshwari 1950,
Natesh and Rau 1984). The lack of a suspensor places the
embryo in the Penaea Variation of the Asterad Type (Natesh
and Rau 1984). At seed dispersal the axile embryo is small,
occupying about one-quarter of the length of the
endosperm. It has thin, spatulate cotyledons and lies straight
in the seed (Figure 5e). On the outside of the extensive
endosperm tissue a relatively thin layer of nucellus cells
(perisperm) remains in the seed and below the micropyle a
small epistase is formed in this layer (Figures 5c–d).
Seed germination and seedling typification
When dispersed seed are allowed to dry out, the endosperm
contracts to a small mass around the embryo, but rapidly
becomes hydrated when seeds are sown on wet filter paper.
In hydrated seed the small embryo grows slowly, after two
weeks it has grown to only half the length of the endosperm.
Eventually, about twelve weeks after inbibition, the
endosperm is depleted. The thin, spatulate cotyledons now
fill the seed and, by exerting pressure, split the tough seed
coat lengthwise from the rim of the cap-like lid down to the
micropyle. The chalazal cap thus remains in place at the
chalazal side, while the radicle emerges from the micropylar
side of the split. For some time, the enlarging cotyledons
remain enclosed within the perisperm envelope, but the torn
seed coat is soon discarded. The hypocotyl is at first curved
in a loop above the soil, but eventually turns erect and lifts
the thin, green and leaf-like cotyledons, now without the
perisperm envelope, above soil level. The seedling thus ger-
minates in an epigeal manner and belongs to the Macaranga
Type of De Vogel (1980). This type is regarded as the most
common seedling type and is widespread in herbaceous and
woody dicotyledons (De Vogel 1980).
Development and structure of seed coat
Both integuments participate in the formation of the seed
coat. The outer layers of the outer integument, the future
testa, form the sarcotesta that functions as an elaiosome,
while most of the protective (mechanical) function of the
seed is provided by the numerous layers derived from its
inner epidermis. The outer epidermis of the inner integument
contributes only a few layers to the mechanical tissue.
Ant-attracting tissues
The elaiosome develops from the sarcotesta that comprises
the succulent layers around the seed and the swollen, ridged
raphe. The outer epidermis of the young sarcotesta becomes
bi-layered as a result of periclinal cell divisions (Figures
3d–e). The epidermis layers later start to show irregular thick-
enings on their inner and outer tangential walls (Figures
6a–b). Stomata still occur at regular intervals (Figure 6b).
Epidermal hairs possibly develop at this stage, but we did not
find them in sections or epidermal mounts. However, in epi-
dermal mounts of seeds that have reached final size, but
have not yet turned black, numerous long, unicellular tri-
chomes with thickened walls were found on the surface of the
sarcotesta and the raphal ridge (Figure 6c). The trichomes
still occur on these surfaces when the seeds with their con-
spicuous raphes and black endotestal layers (Figure 5e) are
released. When touched, the trichomes easily break off at the
base (Figure 6c). The two tiers of epidermal cells form a col-
lenchymatous pellicle (Figure 6d) that can be regarded as an
exotesta sensu Corner (1976). The unevenly thickened walls
stain darkly with PAS and possibly consist mainly of hemicel-
lulose. Negative staining with Sudan Black B shows absence
of cutinisation. The pellicle provides firmness and some pro-
tection against desiccation to the underlying succulent tissue
of the elaisome. The absence of a cuticular layer and the
presence of openings formed by stomata and the broken-off
trichome bases possibly allow ant-attracting substances (rici-
nolic acid according to Bresinsky 1963) to rapidly reach the
surface of the elaiosome.
The chlorenchymatous mesophyll layers of the raphe,
chalaza and outer integument (Figures 3b–e) eventually
form the succulent tissue of the elaiosome. The outer layer
of succulent cells adjacent to the pellicle forms a hypodermis
(Figures 6d–f). These cells are thin-walled, tangentially
elongated and closely adherent to one another and to the
pellicle. The hypodermal cells do not contain starch, but their
contents stain intensely with PAS and toluidine blue.
Beneath the hypodermis the succulent tissue consists of
loosely arranged, isodiametric and thin-walled cells contain-
ing nuclei and large numbers of starch grains, but no crys-
tals. In hand-cut sections of fresh seed oil droplets occur in
abundance in the cells. In the raphal ridge this tissue sur-
rounds the vascular bundle and consists of many layers
(Figures 5e, 7c). Around the seed the succulent tissue forms
a wavy layer of about six to eight tiers of cells (Figures 6a–b,
d–e) that can be regarded as a mesotesta sensu Corner
(1976).
Before seed ripening occurs, i.e. before the endotestal
layers have attained their characteristic dark colour and thick
walls, the innermost layer of the mesotesta cannot be easily
determined (Figures 6a–b). In the ripe seed the cells of this
layer are very distinctive, because of the peculiar, fibrillar
wall protuberances extending into the cell lumen (Figures
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Figure 5: Fertilisation, embryo development and nuclear endosperm formation in Acharia: (a-b) consecutive sagittal sections of embryo sac
at fertilisation; (c) suspensorless embryo during formation of protoderm; (d) suspensorless proembryo with wedge-shaped epiphysis initial
(arrow). (e) embryo in seed at dispersal stage. Abbreviations: a = antipodal cell; en = endosperm; ep = epistase; I = cap-like lid; o = embryo;
pt = pollen tube; rr = raphal ridge; s = synergid; sl = sclerenchyma layers; so = sarcotesta; y = zigote. Scale bars: a–d = 25μm, e = 100μm
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Figure 6: Structure and development of seed coat in Acharia: (a) seed coat in transverse section during embryo sac enlargement; (b) seed
coat in sagittal section at same stage as (a), showing stoma (open arrow); (c) sarcotesta in paradermal section showing epidermal hairs and
hair bases (arrows); (d) transverse section of seed coat at seed dispersal stage; (e) longitudinal section of seed coat at same stage as (d);
(f) sarcotesta in transverse section with functional stoma. Note fringe layer (open arrow) in (d)–(f). Abbreviations: ie1 = inner epidermis of testa;
k = hypodermis; m = inner mesophyll; ne = nucellus epidermis; oe1 = outer epidermis of testa; oe2 = outer epidermis of tegmen; su = succu-
lent tissue of sarcotesta. Scale bars: a, b, d–f = 25μm, c = 100μm
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6d–f). In section, the projecting structures look like a fringe,
a term first applied to a similar layer in the seeds of the
Malvaceae (Werker 1997). In Acharia, the conspicuous wall
ingrowths only occur on the inner tangential walls of the
innermost mesotestal cells. The fringe is strongly PAS-posi-
tive and also stains dark blue with toluidine, suggesting that
it is rich in glycoproteins. Although the function of the protu-
berances is uncertain, their appearance is suggestive of
ingrowths that characterises so-called transfer cells
(Gunning and Pate 1969) — cells associated with the high-
volume rapid transfer of solutes over short distances. When
the sarcotesta is torn off, the succulent tissue tears along the
fringe layer and, under the SEM, the ingrowths could then be
seen as protuberances on the outer tangential walls of the
outermost cells of the endotesta (Figure 2c).
Protective (mechanical) tissue
A sarcotesta is always underlaid by hard, sclerenchymatous
layers preventing the embryo and its nutritive supply from
being consumed by the dispersing agent or other predators
(Boesewinkel and Bouman 1984, Werker 1997). In Acharia
this protective tissue is formed by two adjacent epidermal
layers, namely the outer epidermis of the inner integument
and the inner epidermis of the outer integument (Figures
3d–e). Both layers start dividing at anthesis, but it is the
inner epidermis that forms most of the mechanical tissue of
the seed coat. At first, the divisions of the inner epidermal
cells occur in a tangential plane, but radial rows of cells are
not formed, because the derivatives rapidly start dividing in
all directions (Figures 6a–b). An undulating layer of
endotestal tissue, consisting of small, angular, closely
packed cells containing numerous starch grains, is formed
beneath the succulent mesotesta (Figures 6a–b). When
seeds are released, the inner endotestal layers have turned
into thick-walled sclereids (Figures 6d–e) containing large,
single crystals of calcium oxalate and starch grains.
Unstained, the walls are darkish yellow to dark brown. They
are strongly PAS-positive and turn dark greenish-blue in
toluidine blue, suggesting complex polysaccharides and lig-
nification. The two outermost endotestal layers beneath the
fringe layer have remained thin-walled, and in the indenta-
tions of the wavy sclereid layer the thin-walled endotestal
cells consist of several tiers (Figure 6e). All tiers contain
numerous crystals of  calcium oxalate.
The outer epidermis of the inner integument contributes
about four tiers of cells to the protective tissue of the seed.
At first, these large, elongated cells (Figure 3b) only divide
anticlinally (Figures 3d–e). The cuticle between the young
testa and tegmen is discernable at this early stage (Figures
3d–e), but is not detectable in later stages (Figures 5a–b,
d–e). During the formation of free nuclear endosperm, the
cells divide periclinally once or twice and the derivatives
elongate in a direction parallel to the longitudinal axis of the
seed (Figures 6a–b). A fibrous exotegmen of about four cell
tiers thus starts developing beneath the endotesta. At seed
dispersal, the exotegmic fibres have acquired thick walls
with the same staining properties as the sclereids of the
endotesta (Figures 6d–e). The fibrous layer ends at the base
of the inner integument and does not continue beneath the
sclereid layer into the chalaza region.
Inner mesophyll and inner epidermis
The mesophyll and inner epidermis of the inner integument
do not play a significant part in seed coat formation. During
the development of the endosperm the mesophyll cells con-
tain large starch grains and keep pace with the growth of the
seed by dividing anticlinally and stretching in a tangential
direction (Figures 6a–b). Eventually the cells are obliterated
and form a structureless pellicle between the inner epider-
mis and fibres of the exotegmen (Figures 6d–e). 
Structure of the chalazal region
The overgrown chalaza of the ovule of Acharia (Figure 3c)
develops into a peculiar, elaborate structure that forms a
cap-like lid onto the seed (Figure 5e). The endotestal scle-
reid layer perpetuates into the chalaza to form a sclerenchy-
matous cap beneath the sarcotesta (Figures 5e, 7c–d). At
seed dispersal the two outermost layers of sclereids are
thin-walled, but contain no crystals. The inner, thick-walled
sclereids tend to lie in radial rows, are rich in starch and their
walls are strongly PAS-positive, but not heavily lignified
(Figure 5e). The absence of the fibrous layer beneath the
sclereid layer indicates that the inner integument plays no
part in the formation of the cap-like lid (Figure 7d). The fringe
layer, formed between the sarcotesta and mechanical lay-
ers, also ends at the rim of the cap (Figure 7d).
The sclereid layer is disrupted at the rim of the cap. Here
the endotestal layer consists of short-sided cells with thin,
unlignified, lightly staining walls (Figures 5e, 7c). This zone
is about eight cells wide and can, at seed dispersal, macro-
scopically be seen as a white ring encircling the chalaza. An
additional break in the sclereid cap occurs in its central
region where the vascular bundle of the raphe (Figure 7d)
enters the chalaza to make its way, through the protective
layer, to the parenchymatous tissue underneath the sclerei-
ds (Figures 7c–d). This parenchyma zone contains, like the
sarcotesta tissue, enormous numbers of starch grains. The
inner layers of the parenchyma zone is continuous with the
break (circular ring) in the sclereid layer (Figures 5e, 7c–d)
and it is in this area that the chalazal cap breaks away from
the rest of the seed.
The inner parenchyma of the chalazal cap is separated
from the remaining nucellus that surrounds the endosperm
(Figures 7c–d) by a plate-like zone of isodiametric, close-fit-
ting cells. These cells have very thin walls and dense, weak-
ly staining contents, but contain numerous crystals of calci-
um oxalate like the thin-walled, crystal-containing sclereids
beneath the fringe layer of the sarcotesta (Figures 6d–e). 
Mature seed of Guthriea
Before seed ripening occurs, seeds of Guthriea (Figure 7a
and Figures 3C–D in Steyn et al. 2001) have developed the
same seed coat layers as seeds of Acharia (Figures 6a–b)
and at the chalazal side a similar chalazal cap has started to
form (Figure 7a). During the present study, a few mature
seeds of Guthriea were found in herbarium material collect-
ed about 40 years ago. After rehydration the seeds showed
a sarcotesta as a thin, colourless layer surrounding the
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Figure 7: Seed and seed coat structure in Guthriea and Acharia: (a) young seed of Guthriea in longitudinal section; (b) transverse section of
mature seed coat in Guthriea; (c) longitudinal section of chalazal region of Acharia seed at dispersal stage, showing the structure and rim
(open arrows) of the cap-like lid; (d) diagrammatic representation of the seed of Acharia and Guthriea at dispersal stage. Abbreviations: el =
elaiosome; en = endosperm; fi = exotegmic fibres; fr = fringe layer; ie1 = inner epidermis of testa; k = hypodermis; l = cap-like lid; m = inner
mesophyll; n = nucellus; o = suspensorless embryo; oe1 = outer epidermis of testa; oe2 = outer epidermis of tegmen; pz = parenchyma zone;
rr = raphal ridge; sl = sclerenchyma; su = succulent tissue of sarcotesta; v = vascular bundle; x = crystal containing cells. Scale bars: a, c =
200μm, b = 25μm, d = 2mm
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black, wavy inner seed coat layers (Figure 7b). At the cha-
lazal side of the seed, a cap-like lid occurs with its rim indi-
cated by a circular restriction in the sclerenchyma layers.
The stone-hard protective layers comprise an endotesta of
crystal containing sclereids and an exotegmen with a few
tiers of thick-walled fibres (Figure 7b). Fibrillar ingrowths
pervading into what must have been the cell lumen of the
innermost sarcotestal cells (Figure 7b) indicate that a fringe
layer is also present in the seed coat of Guthriea. 
Discussion
Despite striking differences in habitat, habit and macromor-
phology, ovule and seed characters in Guthriea (Steyn et al.
2001) and Acharia are very similar, again illustrating the con-
servative nature of embryological characters. In both genera
the integuments have the same number of layers with cells
of similar structure. The outer integument is lobed and the
micropyle takes a zigzag course. Although an epistase does
not appear in the nucellus of the mature ovule of Acharia,
such a structure develops later in the seed and persists in the
nucellus opposite the radicle of the growing embryo. During
megasporogenesis a dyad is formed of which the upper cell
degenerates without further development, while the lower
cell develops into the megagametophyte. The embryo sac
thus conforms to the bisporic Allium Type. In both genera the
synergids show the filiform apparatus, the antipodals are
elongated, well-formed cells and the central cell nucleus lies
close to the egg cell. On entering the embryo sac, the tip of
the pollen tube becomes a prominent, swollen, thick-walled
structure and after fertilisation the egg cell develops into a
suspensorless embryo belonging to the Penaea Variation of
the Asterad Type. Mature seed of both genera have small
embryos, the structure of the sarcotestal seed coat with its
underlying mechanical layers is similar and the seed show
the same adaptations for dispersal and germination.
Traditionally Achariaceae have most often been associat-
ed with families of the Violales (Dahlgren and Van Wyk
1988). In the Violales sensu Cronquist (1981), flowers with
united petals are confined to three families namely
Achariaceae, Caricaceae and Cucurbitaceae. It is interest-
ing that these families have unisexual flowers, a feature not
often associated with sympetaly. However, in the
Malpighiales where Achariaceae have been placed more
recently (APG 1998, Nandi et al. 1998, Soltis et al. 2000),
flowers with united petals are even more unusual; except for
Achariaceae, none of the 36 families included in the order
(Savolainen 2000) is sympetalous. The findings of the pres-
ent study, namely that Guthriea and Acharia are myrmeco-
chorous, offer a plausible functional explanation for the puz-
zling presence of sympetaly in Achariaceae: herbaceous
myrmecochores often show additional characteristic fea-
tures that form, together with the presence of soft, collaps-
ing elaisomes, a kind of myrmecochorous syndrome (Berg
1975). These features include, amongst others, spring flow-
ering, green capsules with little sclerenchyma, fruits that
point downwards and, most significantly, post-fertilisation
development of local assimilative apparatus, i.e. the peri-
carp, calyx, etc. develop into chlorenchyma-rich, persistent
and often enlarged structures (Berg 1975) — all characters
exhibited by the two investigated genera. As far as the
assimilation organs are concerned, it is the petals that per-
sist and have, possibly, also become united to protect the
soft elaiosomes inside the thin-walled capsules. It is possi-
ble, therefore, that sympetaly in Achariaceae has evolved as
an adaptation to myrmecochory.
A conspicuous raphe that is loosely attached to the
Guthriea ovule (Steyn et al. 2001) and also characterises the
ovule of Acharia, is another unusual feature. It develops into
a pronounced raphal ridge in the seed and may be a specif-
ic modification for myrmechochory. The ridge forms an inte-
gral part of the elaiosome and serves as a ‘handle’ by which
the spherical, even-surfaced seed can easily be grabbed by
relatively small ants for transporting them to their nests. We
do not regard the raphal ridge as an aril as interpreted by
Killick (1976) and Archer (2000), it is merely an elaboration
of the sarcotesta.
According to Van der Pijl (1969: 47) ‘…ants are latecom-
ers in history, so they do not play a fundamental role; the
adaptations to them in diaspores have been built on top of,
and utilise, older structures’. The elaiosome in Guthriea and
Acharia may be a case in point; it has evolved from a seed
with a sarcotesta that extends over the raphe and overgrown
chalaza. Van der Pijl (1969: 113) envisaged such a sar-
cotesta as primal, from which different arillate forms can be
derived (see Van der Pijl 1969: 113, Figures 24a–e). In the
two genera, the sarcotesta develops from the mesotesta and
the multi-layered sclerenchymatous tissue is mainly formed
by the endotesta. Such a sarcotestal seed is generally
regarded as the most primitive (Boesewinkel and Bouman
1984: 590).
Wall protuberances extending into the cell lumen of seed
coat layers, most commonly the exotesta, endotesta or
endotegmen, are found in various families, e.g. Cruciferae,
Papaveraceae and Malvaceae (Werker 1997). In seed of
Guthriea and Acharia wall protuberances only occur on the
inner tangential walls of the innermost mesotestal layer, here
refer to as the fringe layer, because it resembles the
endotegmic fringe layer of Malvaceae (Werker 1997). To our
knowledge such a layer has not been observed in families
traditionally associated with Achariaceae. The function of
this layer in Achariaceae may be of a dual nature. Firstly, it
may consist of transfer cells sensu Gunning and Pate (1969)
operating in the rapid short range transference of ant-attract-
ing substances, such as ricinolic acid and oils, from the
outer, still thin-walled and unlignified sclereids of the
endostesta to the mesotestal cells. It is significant that ants
do not collect the seeds before this layer has developed in
the sarcotesta. Although we cannot offer substantiating evi-
dence that the endotesta is the production site of such sub-
stances, the numerous crystals — regarded as storage
organs of waste products by Boesewinkel and Bouman
(1984) — suggest high metabolic activity of immature
endotestal layers. Secondly, the fringe layer possibly serves
to strengthen the bordering walls between the sarcotesta
and immature outer endotesta and thus provides a separa-
tion layer. When the sarcotesta is torn off, the succulent tis-
sue tears along the fringe layer and, under the SEM, the
ingrowths could then be seen as protuberances on the outer
tangential walls of the outermost cells of the endotesta.
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Sarcotestal and arillate seeds usually have sclerotic pro-
tective layers underlying the edible parts (Boeseman and
Bouman 1984, Werker 1997). In Acharia and Guthriea the
sclerenchyma is mostly endotestal, although the exotegmen
does contribute a few fibrous layers to the protection of the
seed. The dual nature of the mechanical tissue is obscured
by the early loss of the cuticular boundary between the scle-
reid and fibrous layers. Mechanical tissue consisting of sim-
ilar sublayers was described for the sarcotestal seeds of
Hydnocarpus Gaertn. and Kiggelaria L. (Van Heel 1979),
recently regarded as closely related to Achariaceae
(Savolainen et al. 2000). The formation of deep indentations
and protrusions in the sclereid layer of Acharia and Guthriea
may be a specific modification for ant dispersal — the
uneven surface relief of the seed would provide grip to the
ants when the seeds are discarded from the nests. It is per-
haps significant that the seed of Carica papaya L., reported
to be sarcotestal (Corner 1976: 38) and ant-dispersed
(Ridley 1930) is also covered by a wavy mechanical layer
(Corner 1976, Figure 71) when the slippery sarcotesta is
removed.
The overgrown chalaza of the ovules of Acharia and
Guthriea develops into an elaborate, cap-like lid in the seed.
This structure is probably not an adaptation to myrmeco-
chory, but to seed germination. Seed lids are usually called
opercula (Boesewinkel and Bouman 1984), which is a gen-
eral term applied to lids of various kinds found in algae,
fungi, mosses, and seed plants (Von Teichman 1984). In the
seed, such lids allow for the development of strong,
mechanically protective layers in the seed coat, yet the
embryo can find its freedom without having to exert extreme
pressure during germination (Boesewinkel and Bouman
1984). The lids are therefore found at the micropylar and
hilar regions of the seed to be pushed open by the emerging
radicle. According to Boesewinkel and Bouman (1984) oper-
cula have been found in seed of about ten families with pari-
etal placentation; however this is the first report of an ‘oper-
culum’ in the seed of Achariaceae.
The seed lid of Guthriea and Acharia does not comply with
the criteria usually employed to define opercula. It does not
develop from hilar or micropylar tissues, but occurs at the
extreme opposite pole of the anatropous seed. The radicle
cannot open the seed lid, but appears at the micropylar side,
through a split in the seed coat after the spatulate cotyle-
dons have torn the resistant, black seed coat lengthwise.
The seed lid is therefore not directly involved in seedling
emergence, although the initial break in the seed coat may
start in the thin-walled tissue at the rim of the cap. The cha-
lazal device possibly allow water to penetrate through the
unsclerified cells at the rim of the cap and at the top where
the vascular bundle penetrates the sclereid layer. The cha-
lazal cap in the two genera of the Achariaceae may therefore
be analogous to structures regarded as imbibition lids or
blisters (Boesewinkel and Bouman 1984, Werker 1997)
which are formed by the tissues of the raphe and chalaza of
certain Malvaceae, Leguminosae and Cannaceae with
impermeable seed coats. To our knowledge, comparable
structures have not been reported for families hitherto asso-
ciated with Achariaceae.
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